Morphological features of the anterior talofibular ligament by the number of fiber bundles.
The aims of this study have been to clarify differences in morphological features based on the number of fiber bundles in the anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL), and to investigate the relationship between the ATFL and the calcaneofibular ligament (CFL). This study used 81 legs from 43 cadavers. The ATFL was classified according to differences in the number of fiber bundles as: Type I, with one fiber bundle; Type II-a, with two fiber bundles that were incompletely separated; Type II-b, with two fiber bundles that were completely separated; and Type III, with three fiber bundles. The morphological features measured were fiber bundle length, fiber bundle width, and fiber bundle angle. For the relationship between the ATFL and CFL, the positional relationship and attachment sites of the two ligaments were examined. Type I was present in 33%, Type II-a in 17%, Type II-b in 40%, and Type III in 10%. The morphological features of superior fiber bundles and inferior fiber bundles were significantly different within each type. Among types, there were significant differences in the morphological features of Type II-a and Type III inferior fiber bundles. In the relationship between the ATFL and CFL, there was a connection between the ATFL and CFL in all specimens. Various types were present in the positional relationship and attachment sites of the two ligaments. The results of this study suggest that, among different ligament types with two or three fiber bundles, the control function of the ankle may differ within each type and among types.